Abstract-Energy conservation is a very important design issue
INTRODUCTION
In mobile ad hoc network, mobile nodes communicate with each other through wireless links without requiring existing network infrastructure. Nodes in the network do not depend on any infrastructure; mobile nodes establish dynamic, multi-hop network structure and set up communication links between devices if they lie within transmission range of each other. Due to the infrastructure-less characteristic, these kinds of networks have face many challenges such as unreliable links, lack of scalability, limited resources, etc. Most of the mobile communication devices in a wireless ad hoc network are powered by batteries. Batteries with limited energy have imposed a constraint on the entire MANET's performance. Strategies to save the node energy and prolong the lifetime of the network gradually plays an important role especially in the situation where temporary network connectivity is required such as in military areas, disaster areas, and conferences.
In view of the energy efficient routing, this paper proposes an energy efficiency routing protocol, namely the Alternate Route Maximum Energy Level Ad Hoc Distance Vector (ALMEL-AODV) based on the basis of the classical routing protocol, the Ad hoc On-Demand Distance Vector (AODV) for Ad Hoc network. The ALMEL-AODV introduces maximum energy path on the network layer by combining remaining energy of all link nodes as an important parameter for route selection. The route with highest combined energy in the route table will be a better path for routing over the ad hoc network as the life span of the selected path can be extended to ensure maximum path availability for communication. If there are broken link, the next alternate route in the route table will be chosen to continue routing the packets to the destination.
II. BACKGROUND
In ad hoc network, all devices can communicate within or outside their radio range and they are self-organizing and adaptive. Routing protocols can be categorized into two categories: namely proactive and reactive. Proactive protocols maintain routes to all destinations at all times, regardless of whether they are needed or not. Such protocols have the advantage of minimal initial delay for communication with arbitrary destinations. On the other hand, reactive routing algorithms find a route only when desired by a source node. Under highly dynamic link conditions, the reactive protocols are expected to generate fewer overhead messages and provide a more reliable routing than the proactive routing protocols [1] .
The AODV [2] is a basic reactive routing protocol with combination of Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) [3] and Destination Sequenced Distance Vector (DSDV) [4] routing protocols. It has the basic of the on demand mechanism of route discovery and route maintenance of DSR; and adopted the hop by hop routing mechanism via the sequence number and the periodic hello beacon of the DSDV. In the AODV protocol, the nodes reduce unwanted broadcasts as much as possible thus reducing the load on the network. AODV also reduces the effect of stale routes by discarding the expired routes that are not used. In addition, AODV also minimizes the number of routes between any active source and destination.
When a source node needs to communicate with another node for which it has no routing information in its routing table, it will initiate a path discovery process. Each node in the ad hoc network maintains two separate counters: a node sequence number and a broadcast ID. Path discovery process is initiated by broadcasting a route request packet (RREQ) to its neighbors. Each of the neighbors will either sends a route reply (RREP) back to the source, or rebroadcasts the RREQ to its own neighbors after increasing the hop count. Route maintenance in AODV is done by using route error (RERR) packets. When the upstream node detects a failure, a RERR with a new destination sequence number and a hop count of infinity is sent back via separately maintained predecessor links to all sources using that failed link. The source can rebuild a path by sending a RREQ packet if the route is still needed.
The weakness of AODV algorithm to optimize routing with lowest delay is without consideration of power usage. The mobile communications devices in ad hoc network are batteries operated and have limited energy, so the network is an energy-constrained system. From the perspective of energy, the shortest path is not always the optimal path. If the same paths are being utilized repeatedly due to the minimum number of route, the nodes energy along these routes will be consumed quickly and may cause the topology partitioned earlier as in the classical routing protocols. The energy conservation of the network system is a key problem especially in the situation such as military areas, disaster relief, classrooms and conferences.
Due to the limited energy resources in ad hoc network, a lot of researches have been done to improve the energy efficiency of wireless ad hoc network. Several ad hoc routing algorithms such as Dynamic Source Routing (DSR), Ad-hoc On-Demand Distance Vector Routing (AODV), TemporallyOrdered Routing (TORA) and Destination Sequenced Distance vector (DSDV) have been evaluated and analyzed in term of their energy consumption [5] . Signal stability based adaptive routing (SSA) [6] uses link quality metric to select best route among different routes. In addition, SSA also uses location stability as metric to select more stable route. The power aware localized routing [7] achieves energy efficiency routing by controlling the transmit power of the communication device. Furthermore, the power-aware routing is designed to route packets through the lower cost path [8] . The RED-based Minimum Energy Routing (REDMER) [9] uses MAC layer buffer queue length to indicate the degree of congestion in order to choose an efficient route. The AODV-RSS (AODV with received Signal Strength) [10] uses the received signal strength and the changing rate to find a route that can prolong network lifetime. The Cross based Power aware cross layer design judges its ability to forward or to drop the RREQ packets depending on the intermediate nodes [11] . Other routing algorithms which prefer the lower cost route can be found in [12] [13] . However, most of these studies are limited by assuming a static network topology without considering the node movement.
III. PROPOSED ROUTING ALGORITHM

A. Description of ALMEL-AODV
In this paper, we propose a routing algorithm based on alternate maximum remaining energy routes in each node to increase the network lifetime and to achieve efficient utilization of node energy. New energy cost model has been defined to calculate the costs of a path. The proposed algorithm selects the minimum cost and highest energy path. The ALMEL-AODV protocol follows the assumptions in the network model below:
1) The node has randomly distributed initial energy level, movement and position. 2) The node's link layer read the power information from the physical interface and could reply to the network layer. 3) Wireless channel is bidirectional and symmetrical, in other words, while the two nodes are communicating, the signal attenuation is the same.
Based on the assumptions above the remaining energy level of the network nodes can be extracted when network nodes send and transmit packets among each other. Most of the routing protocols only consider delay, data delivery, loss ratio, but neglect the energy remain in the nodes along the link, causing the partial nodes repeatedly to appear in many routes and prematurely "death".
The proposed routing protocol always chooses the highest energy route in route table for data transmission, thus energy consumption of nodes in the network could be effectively balanced and the average survival time of nodes in the network could be improved. If the highest energy path is broken, alternate route in route table will be chosen to continue the data transmission. The proposed computation of the energy link is as follows: the wireless ad-hoc network in consideration is modeled as a directed graph G= (V, E), where V is the set of all nodes and E is the set of all directed links (i, j) where i, j V. A path L=v 1, v 2 …v n exists between the source node, S=v 1 and the destination node, D=v n . Let E (i,j) be the largest energy sum which ensure longer communication time between node v i and node v j . The largest energy sum of the link when j = i + 1, E (1, n) (1) may be represented as
IV.
ROUTING ALGORITHM IMPLEMENTATION
The energy-saving routing algorithm which is adopted in ALMEL-AODV has been proven to be able to improve the RREQ handling process in our simulation. ALMEL-AODV considers node remaining energy and alternate route as a routing metric. The handling of RREQ process by the proposed ALMEL-AODV where it achieves higher energy efficiency is as below: 1) The source node broadcasts route discovery to its neighbors whenever it has no routing information in its table. 2) Every node maintains two separate counters: a node sequence number and a broadcast ID. In our scenario, we maintain intermediate nodes to receive one RREQ and discard other RREQ. The near death nodes which near zero remaining energy are disallowed from broadcasting control packets.
3) Meanwhile intermediate node obtains current node energy information, it adds to the accumulated energy field in the route request packet using energy function (1). Destination nodes are allowed to accept more than one route request as described in Figure 1 . This process is continuing until destination node receives the RREQ packet or the intermediate nodes route information towards the destination. 4) Upon receiving first RREQ packet, the node will calculate and update accumulated energy field on the destination node route table. If there is a route with better energy sum received, the destination node will insert new information into its route table. Then, the destination node unicast RREP to the source node reversely after getting route information with the satisfactory condition. 5) After the route table is updated with the new route, the source node can start sending data packet to the destination node. This process continues until 2 to 3 route reply before source node stop receiving further route request from neighbors. After receiving the second RREP, the source node can send data through the route with energy sum larger than first RREP. These process repeats after source node receive third RREP from destination. 6) If there are broken link, RRER packet will be sent to the source and source node may choose alternate route in its route table or reinitiate route discovery for that destination if a route is still desired. The RREQ message format for ALMEL-AODV is described in Table I and the flow chart of RREQ handling for ALMEL-AODV is as in Figure 1 . 
A. Simulation environment
In this paper Network Simulator 2 version 2.33 (NS2) [14] is used to evaluate the performance of the proposed energy efficient routing protocol against AODV. NS2 is a discrete event, object oriented, simulator developed by the VINT project research group at Carnegie Mellon University [15] which includes: nodes mobility, a realistic physical layer that includes a radio propagation model, radio network interfaces and the IEEE 802.11 Medium Access Control (MAC) protocol using the Distributed Coordination Function (DCF).
The NS2 simulator was installed under Fedora 10.0 as a simulation platform. Our simulation randomly models the node initial energy between 2 to 50 Joules. Different numbers of nodes are placed randomly within the 500m × 500m rectangular region. The Radio propagation range for each node is assumed to be 250m and the packet size is fixed at 512 bytes. The node mobility speed is 1 m/s generated by uniform distribution and the pause time is 2 s which means the node is always on the move in the entire simulation. The channel and radio model is two-ray ground reflection which considers both the direct path and a ground reflection. It is shown that this model gives more accurate prediction at a long distance than the free space model. The node is classified into five states: transmitting, receiving, listening, sleep and dead. When the remaining energy of a node is equal to zero, the node will be in dead state automatically. We use 10 to 100 nodes on the simulation separately to compare different simulation results. The simulation environment configuration as shown in 
B. The parameter of energy
In our simulation, the networks interface [16] of the node use the following formula to compute the energy consumption
When a node is transmitting or receiving a packet, the energy consumption of node is calculated by transmitting power or receiving power multiply the transmitted or received time. T tx and T rcv are transmitted and received time of packet respectively based on formula (3).
Time = 8 × Packetsize / Bandwidth
So formula (4) (5) (6) and (7) are used to calculate and deduct transmission and reception energy. By multiply transmit Power (Power tx ) with transmit time (T tx ), we are able to know the amount of energy used for packet transmission. Then we can summarize the remaining energy of node after the successful transmission.
Energy in transmit mode, E tx = Power tx × T tx (4) Remaining energy, E node = current energy -E tx (5) Energy in receive mode, E rcv = Power rcv × T rcv (6) Remaining energy, E node = current energy -E rcv
On the other hand, if a node forwards a packet, the energy consumption is equal to the sum of the receiving and retransmitting of the packet, which formula is shown in (8) Energy in forwarding mode, E f = E tx + E rcv (8)
C. Results
The performance of network lifetime, data delivery ratio, and percentage of depleted node are shown from Figure 2 to Figure 4 . First, the performance of network lifetime is evaluated which defined by the time when the network is disconnected due to lack of possible routes between the source and destination. The result shows that ALMEL-AODV achieved better performance because it reduces the number of rebroadcasting and thus reduces the overall energy wastage. This also concludes that the performance of network lifetime is better by increasing the number of nodes in the network because the source and destination nodes can have more neighbors to help forwarding and receiving the packet. Both ALMEL-AODV and AODV have the lowest network lifetime when there are less than 20 nodes in the network. Furthermore, Figure 3 shows the performance of data delivery ratio which defined by the ratio of the data packet delivered to the destination to those generated by the Constant bit rate (CBR) sources. The figure shows that the proposed method is more effective in delivering data packet to the intended destination as compared to AODV. Although both schemes have a slightly low data delivery ratio when less than 20 nodes are used, ALMEL-AODV can perform better in term of delivery ratio at higher number of nodes. This result also concludes that random movement of nodes and fewer numbers of nodes did affect the successful delivery rate of data packets towards destination node. In general, the ALMEL-AODV has better performance than AODV in term of data delivery ratio. Based on the result showed in Figure 4 , the highest energy path and the lower cost nodes will reduce the number of broken link and unwanted broadcasting caused by depleted nodes. In addition, the alternate route in the route table can be used as route replacement to reduce the number of link retransmission. In Figure 4 , we defined percentage of depleted nodes as number of death nodes over total number of nodes available in a network. The result shows that our proposed scheme again has better performance as compared to the conventional routing protocols. The study of energy constrained routing protocols in ad hoc network is attracting more attention recently. Based on the mobile node remaining energy and alternate route technique, this paper presents an Alternate Maximum Energy Level Ad Hoc Distance Vector (ALMEL-AODV). From the simulation results, the proposed scheme not only reduces energy consumption but also prolongs the system lifetime and improves data delivery ratio.
V.
